VSD repair with fresh autologus pericardium, 10 years experience  by Qi, Z. et al.
JACC Fchm:=r) 19'),~ 5!15A 
r~.-'eived a CABG one day post.MI and an LVAD s@;en days thereafter, was 
SucCessfully weaned from device support and underwent device removal I0 f 
days later, He is nhve and w01124 months aqnr device removal, w~th a 50% 
estimated eie¢tvon Iracbon by postoperative MUGA scan 
The long-term outcome of patmnts after recent MI may be tmproved 
substanbally v~th the prompt uso el the TCI LVAD The~e dale support tt~ 
early ~entrflcalion and timely application of this modality in posf-MI LVAD 
candidatt~. TI~o aggresswe =mptementabon el th=s trategy may addmonatty 
reveal ~ subgroup ot pebents for whom posbMI temporan/LVAD m~ertvon 
man allow for f~lt ventncular ~ecovery 
• N(mremusc . l s r  Funct ion  o f  the k~t !ss !mus  Oors i  
Musc~ in Goats After Long-term Dynamic  
Card!omyop ias ty  
E. Moflnet, ErC O11~, G. Ch|td, G Jacobs Co~ora(~o State Unr,,ers~K Fort 
Coffins, Colorado, USA 
Backg~o~ Skeletal muscle doteeofat~on is a hmttabon to long tefrn d'ynam~c 
card~mwoplasty, The e t '~  st the skeletal muscle detenofetlon need~ to 
be better understood d st~ateg~s toe wesen~atton of skeletal muscle are 
to be developed, Isehemta, decreased muscle pre~oad, muscle overuse 
and chron¢ e~¢lr~"al st~mufat'ion have been proposed as causes tel mus- 
cle deteno~at~on Denentatt~n ot the ~te  flap also has been suspected 
since d~spemt~n of acetyfchohne receptors has been reported after cl~nam~c 
car~las ty  
Me~:  To evaluate tat~sslrnus ders= muscle neuromuscular function 
attar ler~ term d'ynarme cardron',~optasty we pertorme(t neurem~L'~Cular tunc- 
bonal ana~sis and tsstotogy on the latt~s~mus dors= n~tscle and thofacodorsat 
nerve el normal goats and goats after 6 months of dyr~Lmtc ardtomyoplasty 
Results, Fm~ ot 6 goals m the car~las ty  group had posn'we sharp 
waves o~ f~bnttatmn potenbafs, or both, on efeotTomyogran~ whereas 0 of 6 
goats ~n the ceotrel group had ttleSe ~ (p = 0034). Conduc~on velooty 
of the thorace~ocsal nerve el go~ts from the card{omyop~asty group (58 3:' 
: 980  m/s) was decreased cmmparad to the goats from the control groul 
{71 48 *. 571 rn,;s, p = 002). Peak voltage amphtu~es were decrease( 
m the cannon. tas ty  group (first peak = 1 65 *~ 1.17 mY. second peak 
= t 78 = 1 29 mV) compared to the control group (~rst p~ak = 27 10 
9 21 mV, second peak = 23.30 ~. 8.32 mV p = 00(T2} Skeletal muscle 
hrstok~gtc hanges v~,re compabble wffh denervat~on Severe mtury to tn,~ 
theraco~orsa] nerve ,n goats from the card~omy~ta~ group was preset 
on hence histofo93,. 
Conct~cn: Neurophys~otog~: and h~stotogtc hanges after card~omy- 
op~ Suggest denen~abon mlury 
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1224-1541 VSO Repair Autologus 
t 
With Fresh  Per i card ium,  
10 Years Exper ience  
Z Cb. C. Houde, A. Cloutver. J Perron. J Cote G Dehste. J Ouay 
P.C. Career Lava/Hos~faL ~e.Foy. Quet~c. Canasta 
Background The oblectnte of this ~udy was to determine the modence 
of VSD patch aneun/sm when autologu$ pencard~um was used to c~ose a 
veotncular septal defect 
Pre-operattve, eady and late post-operahve echograph(c data for each 
patient were reviewed to evaluate the presence ot patch aneurysm 
From February 1986 to March 1997. the charts from 243 pat=enLs, under 
15 years o1 age. who were available for follow-up were rewewed 137 were 
male. 106 were female. Mean age was 2 12 years ( ~ 0 16) ranging from 4 
days to 14.9 years. 
Pathologies were: Veotncular septal defect 021), Tetralogy el Failer (59). 
Atdoventncular septal defect (41). Transpos¢tion of the great artenes (15) 
Double outlet nght ventricle (7) 
Follow-up ranged from 1 month to ten years w=th a mean of 589 years ( : 
1.32) 
Results: Only 2 patients were found to have patch aneurysm (-  1°o) 
One was a 3 months old gid with an =solated VSD. A residual VSD was 
detected by echo early post-operatively. The patch became aneurysmal 
within three months and gradually enlarged. Reoperation was performed 
,.1. months later. The~e was no aneurysm found 3 years post-operchvety. 
The second patient had an atdoventdcular septal defect repair. One month 
post-operatively the VSD patch was aneun]smal. Subsequent follow-up tailed 
to reveal any enlargement of the patch. 
Concluston VSD patch closure w~th autotogus penca~um ~s a sate 
procedur0 Annu~smal formation was not found to be a p~0btern up to 10 
years post-operatively Autelogus pencardtum tS an excellent alternatwe t~ 
VSD closure 
1224-1551 D iasto l i c  Vcntr lcu l=r  Funct ion  Immediate ly  
Before and After Fontan Procedure 
M K0tde, Y ImaL Y Takan~sh=, K S0o, M, Tera0a, M, Aok!, T. Shmok~ 
T HIramatsu, J Ohta Tokyo Wornen~ Med~al Co#ague, Tokyo Japan 
Background The role ot d~astolic ventncular tqnc~!on belore and after Footan 
operahen has not been well understood Cons~denng tt~ umque hemody~ 
nam~cs 0f the Fontan m~culat~on, it may affect the acute post(~ratlve coupe 
We stud~ed tastol~c function =mme~iafely before and after Fonfan Operation 
Metho(~ Seven patients who underwent Fortran 0pefat~ (4 w~lh LV 
morphology and 3 with FlY morphology, mean age 27  ~ 04 years) were 
stud~ed S~x pat;ents with subpulmonan/VSD w~th least shunt served as a 
control group Ventncular pressure was fE%*ofde~ with a catheter transducer 
and s~muttaneous d~rect ~ho,=ardiography was done 20 minutes before and 
after bypass Relaxatton fate (Tau) using the monoesponenlial model wtth 
a non-zero asymptote was de~ved tram lhe pressure fraong. Myocardial 
st=ffness constant (Kml m LV morphology heart was measured from dlast0hc 
d~mens=on-stras:~ relation Rate-correcled mean velocity of circumferential 
sholtemng (mVcfc) was measured as a systolic oerfermance 
Tau im~-c ) Rm mVcl 
Pfe Po~r P~e Post P¢'~ P¢~I 
Fon~n 3aa=4!  rO3B ~242 TM 171 ~3a302z63 TM 074 =013" 073 ~018 = 
Canrro0341 =39 382:98  190:2 ;  = 96~23 r07+.005 115=01 
p 001 v~ Pro = p 005 vs Control 
Results: Tau was not different between groups before bypass which 
st~n~cantty elongated after I~,pass *n Fontan group, whereas 11 dcd not 
change in the control group Km was not chfferoot between !he groups before 
bypass wh~h s~gndic, aoth/ increased after bypass m Fontan group and d~ci 
not change =n the control group, mVctc was svgruticantly lower in Fontan 
group before bypass and d*d not change m both group after bypass Thus. 
ventncular relaxahon was =repaired and myocarchal stiffness increased after 
bypass =n Fontan group compared wzth the control group 
Conc~,Js~ns Impaired eady relaxation as well as rnyocard*al shffne=s 
mat have affected the hemodynamtcs {n the eady postoperative phase after 
Fontan procedure 
i 1224-156  i Changes  in Row Patterns  Detected by ECHO in 
• In fants  With Hypop last l¢  Lef t  Heart  on  
Subatmospherlc Oxygen 
D Dodd, A Kavanaugh-P~Hugh. R J Boucek. J r  Vanderbtl! Ch~Mren~, 
Hospdal, Nasllwlle. TN. USA 
Supplemental m?r,,,~jen has been used to lower F,Oa below 0.21 In infants 
~fh hylmpta.~tvc left heart syndrome dunng the pretransplant pened "Subal- 
mosphenc oxygen" cS expected to increase Rr~. decrease On, and increase 
0~ We prospectively performed ECHOs on 9 intents before. 1 hour after and 
24-48 hours after md~abon ot supplemental mfrogen. By measunng vessel 
dlameter on 20 ECHO and VTI on doppler ECHO, llow m venous vessels was 
estTmated ~n hters,~rr, n (mean : SE) MPA, RPA and LPA flows decreased, 
Antegrade PDA flow was unchanged but retrograde flow decreased, so that 
net systemic flow mcroas~l Innommate flow increased, Mesenteflc flow was 
low but an increase roached svgmhcanoe for the larger cehac trunk Even 
mod'~ decreases m systemic ssturatmn red=stnbute cardiac output from 
pulmonan/ to system=c orculat=on and may gmpreve pattent stabd=ty while 
awattlng transplantation 
Pro I Hr v~ Pro 24-40Hr'3 ~ Pro 
MPA 3CO : 0:'0 3~0 : (~09 p 00! 235 s 025 p .001  
RPA 096:013  075-.010 p. 001 072".011 p -001  
LPA 0~3 = 012 062:007 p 002 061:007 p 002 
PeA-Ante O 65 : 0 08 0 66 : 0 06 NS 0 66 • 0 07 NS 
PDA-ReI~o E34 : 005 022 : 005 p 001 021 t004 P 001 
Innommale 015 :OOZ 020 : 005 p, OOI ( ]20:003 p. 005 
Celiac 0 07 *, 0 01 0 07 : 0 01 NS 0 09 = 0 01 p. 0 0.5 
S Mesen?erIc 0 03 ~ 0 01 0 04 = 0 01 NS 0 04 : 0 01 NS 
Saturabon 92 : 1 84 : 1 p • O 01 82 .* 2 p - 0 01 
